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success cluring the nine or, ten years lie lias
laboured in this district. It will cost sorte
$22,000. To the nortli and west of' this, on
College Street., is the centre of' àiiiotlîer large
suburban congregation, coxnprising ovex' three
hundreci communicants under tlîe pastoral
tare of the 11ev. Alex. Gilray, an earncest and
devoted mnistor. Thîis is his fihst charge
and his cliurclî is the original mission one:
erected somne years ago-a woodcn structure
seated for five or six hundred people, which
will probably give place to a iargeî' andmi e r
one ere long. In the mneautinw Mr. Gilî'ay
has obtaincd leave of absence for aL few
maonths, on accouîit of impaired health, and
is about setting out on a visit to the Iloly
Land.

A succession of foui- nlew ciîuîclîes iow
riscs Up îin ny mcniory, of which, as I took
no notes at the tume, 1 carricd away a somo-
what bcwildei'ed and confused recollection.
In somo particulars, each seemied to oxcel
the othor, and ail were beautiful. They have
ail been buiît within tlîe last two years. Tliey
cost from $30,000 to $50,000 eachi, and each
of them bas a sulffcient amount of dcbt î'e-
znaining to satisfy tfli nost fasticlious, and to
serve as a spur to continued and united
effort. 'Iihey severally acconmiate fr-on,
800 to 1,200 porsons. The flrst is ERsKiNE.
Ciîuitcii, at the head of Simcoc Str'eet, a mile
north from, St. Andrew's. It is bujîlt of white
brick faced withi f'ee stone and adornod -vith
a handsomo, tower. Its intornal flttings are
said to be coinpiete in cvery respect. But 1
ceuld xîot get in to Seo for myscîf. 'Tle Pcv.
John Smnith, formorly of Bowxnanviiie, is flic
minister of this cogeain nberiing 2660
communicants, and formcr]y a part of the
old Bay Street charge, wvbicli divided itseif a
few years age. The other baîf, haigPur-
chased the site of the oid XÇnox College, in
Grosvencr street, erectcd thie CENTRAL OnuncaI
and caiied the Rcv. David Mitchiell, formneî'y
of :Ncw York, te ho their minister. Apart
from the Clîurch propex' w'hich is, outwardly
and within, a tiiing of beauty, the adjoining
apartraents, spacious, and eiegantly ftirnishied
are a remarkable feature. On the ground-floor
we find, inter alia, a splendid ladies' parlour
with Brussei's carpet, sewing machines, and
what not. Above this arc the Sunday-school
class-rooms, admirably suited for their pur-
pose. Below, is the Il euiinary department,"
fromn whieh,when occasion cails foir it, thc c.rea-
turc comfei'ts of life are conveyed to the
upper steries by means of a hoist. Nothing
indeed remains to be dcsiî'ed, se far as these
extornal. accessaries are concerncd. But.,
unfortunat-ely, an amount of debt bias bec n
contracted in connection with theni îhich
presses heavily on t]ie congregation, and the
minister, -who has received a call to elle-
ville, i s about to leave theni. The next that

came under notice was the new churcli on
Jai'vis Sti-cot, known as "iOLD ST. ANInaîîw'S "
-aL vei'y tasteful stone structure. It is not
yet complcted, that is to say, thc Sohool'
î'ooiiîs, and parlours, aund lecture-î'ooms, &c.,
iîîcluded in thc plan, have yet to 'bo bui 4.
but as far as it bas gone, it is admirable; and
IL large congregatioli is gi'owing Up under the
ministry of the Pcv. (Y. M. Milligan, formorly
of Detî-oit. The lîîst of the four- is by no
mneans the leas-t ivortiiy of' mention. Indced
it wouhi be dificult, te tinci anywhcro aL Pres-
byterian Clîurcii f0 suî'pass in elegance and
coinfort that of the STr. JAINIES' SQUARE Cîîunou,
Tor-onto. The auditorium, scated for about
1200 persons, seemnec to me te bc almost
perièect, and aIl tîxe other parts of the build-
ing, "lladies' parlouis " and Suniday-school
î'oom-s included, appeaied. to be models of
convenîeiice aîîd comfort. The congrogation
is large and able enough to carry the pretty
heavy doit they have incurred in this great
undortaking, but, the sooner they get î'id of
it the botter it will be for thienseives and
the Church. The Rcv. J. M. Ring, their pas-
toi', is the olest I'resby torian ruinister baving
a charge in the city, but lie does flot look
very patriarchal yet. Hie *is still in the pi-rme
of life. The Pcv. John 110-g, Of CHJARLES
STRIEET C11rucîî, was the only one of the city
minîsters whomi I failed to mieet. The con-
gregation ovoî whici hoe presides is a large
and pî'ospeî'ous one, and the church in which
they ivorship, thougli boss elaborato thon
those just referî-ed f0, is extrcmeby comfort-
aile. TLe Rcv. Dr. Reid, fthe nioderator of
the Gencral Assenibiy, is an Eider in this
congregation. Thoughi 1 did net sec, the
EAST Cii mC11, 1 had the. pbeasure of meeting
its accompiishcdl iiiinister--hc Rcv. John M.
Camieron , and fri'o ot hers iearnced of the suc-
cess that is attcnding his l'aitlîful ministra-
tions in fIat p)art of the city. Rlis cengrega-
tion numnboîs ovei' 300 communicants. They
worship) still iii their or'iginal mission clîurch,
prudcntiy bidling their time when they too
wili makoe a ncwv departure.

In addition te those above-niaziied, theî'e
ar'e two lar'ge congregations, 'racant at pro-
senit.-Kxox CiiXuRCIT, one of t]îe largest anel
wealthiest in the Dominion, bîaving 650 comn-
municants on the r-olb. It will fake a long
ine to dissociate the naine of this Church

from that of its late estimable and acceni-
plisbed pastor, Dr-Topp. Tlhe other is CoKE's
Cîîultcii, of vchich Di'. Robb was paster, and
te which the Rev. John Kirk,-patrick frein the
United States, is about to ho. inducted. la-
cluding the Mission Ohurehies of Broekten,
Parkdale, and Lesbiovibbc, tiiere are ne loss
than fourteen Preshyterian Churches in To-
ronte, embracing nearby 4100<) communicants,
and 3300 young people ini the Sunday-sehools
and Bible-clasQses. Ç.


